Bromoalkaloids protect primary cortical neurons from induced oxidative stress.
Bromoalkaloids are secondary metabolites with a demonstrated high activity in several therapeutic areas. In this research, we probe the neuroprotective and antioxidant activities of hymenialdisine and hymenin. Both structures were tested in an oxidative stress cellular model, consisting of cortical neurons that are incubated with the oxidative stress inducer hydrogen peroxide and the tested compound. Several oxidation biomarkers were analyzed, and the results of the oxidative stress induced neurons in the presence and absence of bromoalkaloids were compared. Both compounds demonstrated significant neuroprotective ability under stress conditions at low nanomolar concentrations, with hymenialdisine highlighted for demonstrating a more complete protection. Also, the activity of hymenialdisine and hymenin was studied in the nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2 (Nrf2)-antioxidant response element (ARE) pathway, and, for the first time, these halogenated metabolites are described as Nrf2 inducers, reinforcing the antioxidant capacity observed and therefore opening a new path of investigation. These results, added to the previously described effect of this compound family in negatively modulating several kinases and proinflammatory cytokines, position hymenialdisine and hymenin as good candidates for the development of new drugs for neurodegenerative diseases.